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a movie series in celebration
of Black History Month.
The following movies will be
shown in the Moot Court
Room:
Tuesday, February 20th
"Amistad" - 6:30 p.m.
Thursday, February 2 2nd
"Mississippi Burning" -
6:30 p.m.
Friday, February 2 3 rd "X" -
1:30 p.m.
Tuesday, February 2 7th
"Tuskegee Airmen" -
6:30 p.m.
Wednesday, February 2 8 th
"Hate.com" - 2:00 p.m.
A discussion will follow each
movie.





Wednesday, March 7, 2001
Contracts - 9:00 to 9:50
Property -1:00 to 1:50
Thursday, March 8, 2001
Civil Procedure - 9:00 to 9:50
Torts - 1:00 to 1:50
Friday, March 9, 2001
Criminal Law - 9:00 to 9:50
Combination Examination
- 12:30 to 2:45
Normal classes will be
suspended on the above
mentioned days. Suspended
classes will be made-up
during the week of February
26th. Professors will







2 SPRING SEMESTER 2001 EDITION 
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 20, 2001
ATTENTION 1L CLASS
The IL Executive
Board has voted to reduce
yearly class dues to $30.00.
Please stop by the 1L table on
Friday between 11:00 a.m.
and noon. You may also pay










explore these and other
fascinating facts as Black
History author and lecturer
Reverend Jefferson D.
Edwards, Jr. from Kansas
City, MO delivers a dynamic









Sponsored by JL Class
and SBA
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The law firm of Perry, Perry & Perry. Durham.
seeks to hire a student to work part-time during
the spring semester. This position could become
a full-time position for the summer of 2001. The
firm's practice is primarily in the areas of
personal injury, medical malpractice, domestic
and traffic.
Interested students should sign-up and submit a
resume to the Career Services Office by February
26th.
The Law Office of Zabrina Dempson seeks to hire
a student for the spring semester. Her practice is
primarily in the areas of real estate, domestic and
bankruptcy. Interested students should sign-up
and submit a resume to the Career Services Office
by February 26'.
All students who are interested in conducting
research for attorneys throughout the semester
should leave your name and email address with
Attorney Morgan in Room 201.
** * *** **********##******** * ******* ** ** *
The Career Services Office has joined with the
law schools at Wake, Campbell and UNC to co-
sponsor the Fourth Annual North Carolina Small
Firm Job Fair. Two job fairs will be held, one m
the eastern part of the state and the other in the
west. The Eastern Small Firm Job Fair will take
place in Greenville, North Carolina on Saturday,
March 17, 2001. The Western Small Firm Job
Fair will take place in Hickory. North Carolina on
Saturday, March 3 1, 200 1. For more information
on the participating firms. please stop by the
Career Services Office to pick up an information
sheet. The deadline to sign-up and submit your
resumes to participate in either of the fairs is
March 1. 2001.
####################*** ******** *** *** **
The North Carolina State Bar Office of Counsel
is seeking a summer law clerk to research legal
issues, help prepare the staff attorne s for trial.
and assist in the investigation of complaints about
lawyver misconduct. Please send co er letter with
writing sample and resume to: Larissa J. Erkman.
Deputy Counsel. North Carolina State bar. P.O.
Box 25908. Raleigh, NC 27611-5908. The
deadline is February 2 3rd. Interested first and
second year students are encouraged to apply.
@$#####################****** ** **********
North Carolina Prisoner Legal Services seeks to
hire an intern for the Summer of 2001. NCPLS is
a non-profit organization that provides a range of
services from advice about the prisoners' legal
rights to representation in state and federal courts.
Summer interns will work on a wide variety of
research and writing projects, assist attorneys in
court, and interview inmates. Summer positions
are for ten weeks. Please call or write Kristin
Parks if you are interest in applying at: P.O. Box
25397, Raleigh, NC 27611. 919856-2200.
Interview schedules have been posted for Bank of
America and the U.S. Air Force JAGC. Please
check the schedule posted outside the Career
Services Office to see whether you have been
granted an interview. Both sets of interviews will
be conducted on Thursday, February 22, 2001.
